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i

HAYWOOD
Waynesville, North Carolina

Brilliant Midway and Free Attractions

FOUR GRXAT BIG DAYS OCTOBER. 4, 5, 6 AND 7

DARE-DEVI- L BICYCLE RltilNG. Riding a bicycle in a perpendicular cage amidst a mammoth display of fireworks,
and turning a forward somersault thirty feet in the air.

Fast and Exciting Races. $3,500 in Premiums and Purses. Reduced Railroad Rates. Ask for Them.
For further information address the Secretary.

HORACE SENTELLE, Sec.M. D. KINSLAND, Pres.

what he believes to he the false posl- - noblest, and the purest women that
Cod ever made, none purer than thA Nil OF DI5HI1

AT JOHN JONES' PLACE

t:en fastened on h.m by the part.,
that he ifiight and surrendered to,
and tin n adopted th. ir cause at the

c! the at' between tile states.
have . all lied Ins course, read much

..f his writing, and my faithful south- -

rti demo, rat heart has gone out to
him nienv times in svnipathv for the

mothers the d.iuht. is and the sisters
and the wives ol the brave men that
wore the gray.

1 seldom tell jok.s or stcricH when
I speak on things ..s serious as the
m. asures ihut now confront the
American people, but Saturday night I

r:ors and the change that came i.ijwill tell the story .1 Manser, Jesus isThe Inmates Are Rounded up in Police

Court, and Practically Put

Out of Business.

his life; and tnv svnipathv goes out to
him now, his old-tim- e rugged south-
ern chivalry and sentiments of hones-
ty is hard to eruiifv, a brave mans
principle anil conscience Is hard to
silence.

lie has called the cause for which

coming in the form of Marlon llutler,
for tlie beiiellt of the old Confederate
veterans thut have abandoned their
faith and Joined the republican party.

Col. l.usk is boiiial to endorse ilut-lerisi-

the carpetbag bond debt, the
of the negro franchise,

Chalmers "30" Touring Car $1500

f that cruel and tlie federal bayonet In our nn-- r.

no never, tional elections, and the tariff that
he fought in tlie days
war. the lost cause. N

Mr. Taft says is the best that was
ever written in am, and endorse the
opining of the whiskey shop again

ducted a place not far from Vallev
street where both men and wi.nii Cj
roomed: where disorder held ml!

s.i: v, h re nightly ,;irni,Ktl m.i..-
sleep and quiet iuiposiid'' and le--

Immorality was the chef order o lie.
day or night. It was also in eviden '

that Jones an. I tile negro Joe Ward
got into a scrap; that a hotile was
nsc'l. that Ward picked up a l:mi
and twirl. 'd it al.out his head and en-

dangered not only tin- house in which
he was hut those houses near-by- : that
women were in rooms with men and
that in short a very low order of

if the word, in fact, might
he employed existed. It was a dis-
gusting recital of brute-lik- e life that
was presented to the court and th
court was quick to take engnlzan !

the fact thai a house-- , leaning was in
order. Join's was lined J'i and costs
for conducting the pla. e and a warn-
ing will be given that he must abate
the nuisance. All the other aid. rs
and abettors were lined and costs

.and warned t . desist, la addition to
a line of $." and costs .or aiding and
aliening ,lne Ward, who appeared to
be the principal In the affair, was n

a line of $fi and costs for being
drunk and disorderly and a road sen-
tence of jo das for assault.

The p.dlce believe that the result
of the hearing will he most salutary
and that in futurr that section of the
town which is endeavoring to live de-

cent and peaceful will not lo bothered
witli Jones' joint. From now on the
police will watch the place closely and
should it continue there will he anolh-e- r

police court hearing and road sen-- !

tences instead of lines will be the or-- '
der of the day.

was or has that cause been, or will il
ever be lost, if he. with all the other
'otifc.h i ate soldiers that have been

mislead for .Mi years almost, like
misled at the ilr.en.sboro conven-

tion, will come out and hear me in
my humble efforts to try to tell them
why the Confederate cause was no
lost, when 1 speak ill Ash. v ill

in North Carolina if he remains out
of the old Coiifeia r ile record camp
of political honor, and votes the re-
publican ticket, lo. il or national, this
year.

The cause for which the south
tought is not lost: it lives today; It lslSaiurdav night this wet k. the 24th. I

believe that they will feel comforted. like the aromatic plant, the more you
crush it and trod it down the more
sure il will rise and diffuse Its sweet

r I love every man that honestlv
re the gray, and I want them to

Judge Cocke in city i (unit
this morniiiK iliil the nmnil ii ml deem
element of the col.. re. I ra. n the
end section of the eiiy ;i pioil turn
when he praetieully put out of Imisi-nes- s

a joint iti that ne.-tio- l

y one John Jmn s wliicli h;i.' lor
weeks lieen a nienai e to (lie mor-

als of the colored anl auamst
which no little complain lias come.
The illsordcr amon tin niwi ami o.
mAn who frequent the piai e rum.- to
a climax last night when Joiiex. the
proprietor ami one Joe War1., also oi
color, became involved in a IT t .

The row that ensued aroused the res-

pectable ncuroes of that section and
one ne(?ro, living near to Jones' place,
with hie wife very ill and fearing th.it
the entire section might he hurned or
everybody of respect. il.ility murdered,
made his way to police headquarters
and ns a result more than a dozen ne-

groes of the low order were landed
behind the liars charged with aiding
and abetting in the condui t of a dis-

orderly house.
It was In evidence that Jones con- -

1I1LL CMMBINt..

ness round.bring t lie'r good wives. I have a
message for them, the bravest, th"

Chalmers .1911

Demonstrating Cars Have Arrived
Tlio 1D11 Chalmers 1)(monst rating Cars nre here for your

inspection. They will ho on exhibition at our showrooms,
Tuesday afternoon, Wednesday aud Thursday, after which
they will lie engaged in demonstrating..

Everyone- - interested in automobile progress should step in
and examine the 1911 Chalmers Car carefully, it will prove
itself to he a wonderful ear for the money romiuiring fa-

vorably in every oierating essential to the highest .priced,
cars made here or abroad.

We will gladly answer any questions or assist you in every
way possible in your examination of the cars.

Deliveries of 1911 Cars will begin in August in order of
their listing that means order now for early delivery.

The appeal Is going up today liom
Maine to California, from Alaska to
Florida, to return tn the constitution
of our forefathers, which was writ
ten by, and at the birth of democracy.TIZ-F- or
fou. lit for and won hv democracy,
a n. I rehashed and purified in the
precious blood of the south, and theSore Feet only change was that the canker sore
of slavery was cut from the body
politic, and the state right, or local

COL S. A. JONES TO SPEAK

HERE SATURDAY EVENING

Tired, Aching, Swollen, Smelly, Sweat)
I'Vct'.' Corns, tnlloiiHes or ((u-

nion? i'w Tia. It's fcure,
Quick and Certain.l,M'liillv to Confederate Veterans

and Their Wives Think It

government. Idea that a local com-i- n

n i t ; might rule in spots, that
would Inoculate the deadly disease of
the whole body, was settled and set-lie- d

forever by the blood of both the
gray and the blue, and when the
righteous heritage of the supremacy
of the white race shall rise up and
repeal the fifteenth amendment, fas-
tened on this nation by egotism, big-
otry and hatred, thi grand old docu-
ment of the American constitution
will again be the glory of the nation
iind the hope of the white men of the
world.

a A. JONES.
Waynesville, Bept. 11, '10.

Would Comfort Col. lusk
to Hear lllm. Aslieville Automobile Co

15 and 17 South Lexington Ave.
Ktlltor of The Cazette-N'ew- s:

Kindly allow me space in your good
paper, nut to reply to t'ol. V. K. sl.usk's letter to Hon. C A. Hey nobis.
postmaster at Winston-Sale- of date
of the 20th, asklr.; for light on how
he shall explain the nomination of Menace, of tlie Auto
the judiciary candidates on the re
publican ticket of this state, and for
light, or an Interpretation of the lo
cal plank In the re
publican platform. From a demo
critttc standpoint, and from a true re
publican standpoint, there Is no an
ewer that could be given him that In

You Will Enjoy Talii T1Z. The MoM
I'lcasant Itemed? you Ever Tried

and Moreover It Work.

New York Globs.
The badgering of the automobile

goes merrily on. Yesterday It receiv-
ed two body blows one from, a Penn-
sylvania dominie and one from Texas
bankers. The Itev. l.-- J. Lannlng of
Scranton, Pa., declared that many
people who were regular attendantstelllgence would Indicate would

FimmI That Makes It a 1'lonsiire.

"I have a large amount of luboriou
brain-fatiguin- g work to do," writes a
young lady from Richmond, Va. After
returning from the office, I hint
found mysiif so completely exhausted
that I was unable to engage In any
recreation or amusement.

"I tried several expensive tonh '

without effect," and finally noticing an
advertisement of Grape-Nut- s as h

food recommended to brain workers,
I purchased a package and tried it.

"J found It extremely palatable, and
after a week's us (two meals of It
n day). I noticed a general Improve-
ment In my condition. The feeling
of extreme exhaustion was growing
less, and rtmngth visibly Increased.

"I began to put on flesh and felt
T ready to enter into thtj amtisotmnt.v

r,f the other members of the family,
trnrt now after using the food for
leven months I t m Ilk a new w-rnn- :

I do pot have the aensatlo.i of
fntlriie: mv brain Is clear; eyes bright,
skin rosy and healthy and my mus-che- s

hava strengthened to a murkel
degree.
, "I am noa able to walk frpra the
ofHce horte. a distance of 3V4 mile
up on, of the stcepeit hills for which

, on1 cjty Is 'mous. and to engage In

itny Amusements that mn? come In

"t aro al using Poitum with excel-

lent results. My sister-in-la- who
lives In Norwalk, Ctnn., writes me
that she u:.es It also, and has not
suffered from the distressing- - sick
headaches he formerly bad." i

Itesd "The Road to - Wellvllle,"
, found In pkgs. "There's a reason."

I ver rend tlw abov letter? A

new o"t appears from tunc to time'.
hev i, . c- - genuine, true, ontl ful-- ff

. no. nil lntcrv!tt

change Ms lucid conclusion.
If there Is a time, or a place out

At last here Is instant relief and alasting, permanent remedy for sore
feet. No more tired feet. No more
aching feet No more swollen, bad
smelling, sweaty feet No more corns.
No more bunions. No mors callouses,
no matter what alls your feet or whut

side the sacred house of Ood that I
feel not only like removing my hat
but removing my shoes. It Is when I

Starting- - It Too High. '

It was In the days before church or-
gans and choirs and Deacon Dorsoy
volunteered to lead the singing of an
old hymn, says 8uecess. lie startedout very well: "My soul, be on thyguard ten thou" and he stopped
unable to go any further because hehad such a high pitch, fie startedover again. "My soul. 3 he on thyguard ten thou" and tnct more hestopped, this time pitched so low thathe could not proceed.

"Hay, Ilrother Dorsey." sa.i one fthe congregation, "hadn't you Wertart it five thousand."

at divine service now spend all their
tlm.vvitb, in or under their machines.
The Texas bankers, after gathering
statistics, declare that the value of
all the automobiles In the state $46,-00,9-

is more than half the com-
bined capital of all the banks In the
state. The annual deprecation of
Texas automobiles they reckon at
II (.000.000, which la four timea the
annual fire losses of the state. What's
to be done? Perhaps the churches
and the banks, seeing that they both
complain of the same thing, might
comblst to remedy the situation. Or-tulnl- y

ecclesiastical denunciation, If It
were backed up by the financial
thumbscrews, would have much more
effect than It usually does.

stand before a group of the few left
of those grand, brave old Confederate

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS
A record of sixty-fiv- e yean continu-

ous use of "Mrs. Wlnslow s Soothing
Byrup" by mothers In all parte of the
world, la the highest praise that any
remedy for "children teethlnf ' kas

unaer tns sun you've tried without
getting relief. Just use TIZ.

veterans, for I feel I am then on sa TIZ Is totally unlike anything rk
for the purpose you ever heard of.
It's the only foot remedy ever msde

cred ground. For no braver, more
honorable and patriotic set of men

which acts on the principle of draw. ii t. .J--ever went to battle than they.

"Do you find that It la costing yoB ,

more to live than It used toT"
"No. not more to live, but more i

keep from being eclipsed by my i01'1' t
Ish neighbors." Chicago Recora- -

Herald. !

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera "J
Diarrhoea Remedy Is today the ;

known medicine Ir. use for the rcn ,

and cure Of bowel complaints. "
cures griping, diarrhoea, dyeenteir.

and should be taken at the first n

natural loosen: of the bowels.
equally valuable for children ;

adults. It alweyg cures. 8oh W t

druggists.

Not Impressed.

"Mrs. Gaswell, while yon were

Venice did you see the WW

"Oh. yea. I saw what they r ;
that. but. my IsnJ. I've een W"v,
(en lime Iti slxe without even

tt t.r- - v'!i'i,iiin," rTirtirf "

one.

'And no more sacred end Just cause ing out all the poisonous exudations her mother and finds Mrs. Wlnslows1which cause sore feet Powders and Soothing Bmp to be t'l. favorite, andwas blood ever shed for, except by
the Oreat Master that gave Ills life
for a sinful world, than was shed by
the Confederate soldiers for tbls
southland.

eo It has gone on for a period of re

yeara. Millions of mother had
used It for their children while
teethlnf with perfect success. It
eoothaa the child, softens the gums,
allays aU pain, diarrhoea, wind colie
Bold by druggists and medicine dealt
erg In all parte of the known world.

other remedies merely cldg up the
pores, TIZ cleanaes them out and
keeps them clean. It works right off.
You wfll feel better the very first Urns
It's used. Use it a week and you can
forget you ever had sore feeV There
Is nothing on earth that can compare
with It. TIZ is for gale at all drug-irls- ts

la cents per box or direct If you

Ills sense of honor, his sense of In-

tegrity, and the value of his pledged
word ,was more precious than his life,

Pepfr-Mcd- ll Advk-e- .

Illlklns to 'tor, my wife has lost
her voice. What can I do r.bout it?

Doctor .Well, as a married man,
I'd advise you to get down on your
knees and return thanks. Cl.k-ng-

DON'T GET m cowt;
W h

f M.H (,r.y , A I Kl IH I.I A N --Tit A I ,L

iiL U. AuUitm, 1 MuUk, ui.j cu., U li. .,, k.

i.nd I am advised that Col. Lusk was
a Confederate soldier and a ' brave Twenty-fir- e cents a bottle.

wish from Walter Iuthr Dwrfg.! H nr ana fViwWt'iAnd no wonder he n.nrt under Co,, Cblcayo, lit ttwUUiif Byrnp and take no other.


